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Georgia Southern University Athletics

PREVIEW: Eagles Shooters Back in Action This Weekend
Squad heads to back Charleston for Saturday match
Women's Rifle
Posted: 10/2/2020 3:02:00 PM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern rifle squad will be back in action this weekend, traveling to back Charleston, South Carolina, to shoot at The Citadel on
Saturday. The Eagles will take on The Citadel and The Citadel women in Southern Conference action at the Inouye Marksmanship Center starting at 8:30 a.m. It's a
repeat of last weekend's lid-lifter where the Bulldogs squeaked by the Eagles by just 25 points.
Live results will be available through MegaLink.
The Eagles are 1-1 on the young season after splitting last weekend.
The Citadel is currently ranked No. 2 in the country after firing a 4,537 last weekend. The Eagles have the third-best score in the country after one weekend with a
4,512 and The Citadel's women are fifth with its 4,261.
Georgia Southern will have eight student-athletes who will split up the work. Five pre-determined shooters will count in both the USA Shooting 60-shot 3x20 small
bore and 60-shot air rifle disciplines, although six or seven shooters will participate in each. The top four scores (among the pre-determined counters) from both
disciplines are used to determine the scores for all three squads.
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